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G:uideliries

Asians first because of the .economic conditions they cite..

.

'I'h',ey are trying to see how it floats pOliticallY•

l
"

i "If they get away with it, they are going to do away
:with the whole thing." . ,". .. . j
: Smith, however, says that as far as he is concerned that I

is not the case.' . . '. ' .'1
r .The education subcommittee of the Assembly Ways and J
.Means OOTI1ll1ittee apparently is not sosure;'Vasconcellos, ~
its chainnan, has called ~ special hearing later this month'.!
on this and related issues involVing Boalt Hall's special
admissions program. .

Just about a year ago 140 nlolecular"b[ologists met, ~io
Asilom2.r, a conference -center on California's Monterey,~.

Peninsula, Because the meeting involved a group of .excep~,' ~

tionally high-powered and competitive ~scientists attempting
.to ,regulate themselves .before expanding a new line 'o:f '
research, it was an event rare in the history of science. ·,In·
four <t'3.Ys, t~e. scientists' agreed, voluntarily and .almost;
unanimously, to-a. seto! 'severe and cumbersqme~afety

:restrictions on their work. , . . . ~.

.That work involves recombinant DNA, as the transfer.Q!"
.' genes from one organism'to another is called. ,Such research
~ha$ b.een in something of a.limbo since July 1974, whenft
(handfUl of extremelY' weli-known molecular biologists asked
~ their. peers' ·to, stop .doing .these experiments ,until borne' of .'

, 1the risks --<:ould be assessed,' '. ,.:' ,
· :.AmOqg the sources of concern. waS" their fear that 'the :
: lab6ratory strain of Escherichia cdli, a close relative of a·'
·bacterium that dwells in the human intestinal tract; might..
;be .gen,eticaTIy engineered to possess antibiotic resistance.or
fa' cancer-causing gene, and that· this· newly virulent hug .
·might get loose among lab workers or even dn the general \,
populatio~. It was and is -reared thafother' d~ngers, wbich .

'cinnot for the moment 'be foreseen, maY.also exist. There' ~
:nas beena general feeling that it maybe sensible to err· on '
:the side.of safety. .'

Since Asilomar, the director o.f the National Institutes ;of
Health, the government body that either conducts or funds.
most-of this ('ountry's medicai research, has been considering
'th~ propo~edg~ldelines,iric1~~ing an. a's,sortment of possibl,;
modifications. The N.I.H. held two dilys ofbear,ings last week'

,to 'consider research· rules, and 'exPects to adopt, firm regula
:t~ons sometime this spdng, though leaving room ,for further
"Changes, Because much of the work will 'be done with gov
.homent money. it seems reasonable-· to 'antic,ipate that the
government will h?ve a lot to say aboilthow the research is .
'conducted. .

(at Davis), the admission, committee did consider rece and
,~thmc origin in mitigating low test scores and unctcrgr'a-,
:ouate records,'" ,
;...,!l:at theYo!o County judge has decided, violates the'

equal protection provisions of the 14th Amendment. DC is
expected to appeal the ruling.

, . (The DeRonde. decision would bc sj';;".'!' to one handed
1.00\'0'11, about a year ago in \vhich nh.: :meci.al admissions
!programat the DC Davis medicaJ.scnool·was declared un
. constItutIOnal. DC has appealed that decision to the Cali
fonlla Supreme Court, which is s;atedto consider the case
next month: ,... ,..,,""
1. (Reidharr said that if the state Supreme Court reverses
the lower court decision and Tules the medical school's
special admissions program lawful, he "would expect the
same result in the DeRonde case.")
Forbidding consideration of ethnic origin or race in the
admist.ons process at Davis, 'asthe Yolo decision does,
would alter, if not eiiminate, the minority recruitment
program there as wcll as speCial admissions programs at
"U,er I..", schools.
• If that happens, however, it will not be for quite some
time. Meanwhile, there is one DC law school, Boalt Hall, .
where the size of the special admissions 'program is being
reduced. Student leBders say it is a step toward wiping
out the entire program; DC officials say it is not. ~

Within the last year, the Boalt administration and facw
ty decided, according to Michael E. Smith, dean of admis
sions, to reduce by one-half the number of Chinese-Amer
icans in the special admissions program and 11toeliminate
altogether Japanes-Americans from the. program,"
. The reason, Smith said, is that. I!Chines~andJapanese

,are now being admitted and are enrolling at Boalt in a
nigher proportion vis-a-vis the regular program than
,vhite students."

Also, he said, it was "found that although Japanese and
Chinese are less well represcnted in the legai profession
than whites, the gap would be made up quite rapidly, par
ticularly in the case of thc Japanese." Furthermore, he
.taid, "if you look at the census data like median income.
the percentage (of people) below the poverty line and the
proportion of people who have graduated from college,
and other indications of edu.cational and econowic status,
the Japanese are better off than "\vhites. ,

"The Chinese. below the poverty line are somewhat
worse off than whites but a hell of a lot better' off than
blaeks." .

'I'he Bealt Hall Asian-American Lavi Students Assn., in
:a letter to Assemblyman John Vasconcellos (D-San Jose),
sharply disagreed'with these arguments.
, !lOne of the primary reasons minority admissions was
establlshed was to provide badly needed representation in
ethnic communities," the letter stated.
; "The legal needs among poor and low-income Asians
~are as severe now as they were when the program v..~as
'institnted. Asian admissions is essential to commumty
development.1I

.., . • ,

. By eliminating Japanese-Amencans, and cuttmg back
'the number of Chinese-Americans, the percentage of spe
cial admission students in this fall's entering class will
drop from between 24% and 25% to 22.5%. . . :

Instead of dropping the percentage of special admiSSIOn
'students, a Boalt Hall official was asked, why not kecp it
'at tbe 25% level by increasing the number of blacks and.
Mexican-Americans? (By all accounts these two groups
remain underrepresented in the pool of qualified regular :
students and in the legal profession.). ';

The official said that had not been considered by the fa- :
culty.

Student as.sociation president Raikin says he is con
tVinced lltbere i.s now: a plan a~t to wipe .ou~ the entire:
!snecial admissIOns program.. 1hey are PIcking on. the J
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Why Take the ·Chance?
'.. If. the rC'~<;earch is potentially dangerous; why do it at all?
'~ccause it is also· potentially beneficial to an f'y.":raordinary
degree.~Some of the benefits are likely to be msdical, h~nce '

om: the N.I.H.'s interest. Genetic engineering maynffer an
opportunity for therapy of genetic dJseases for which only',
symptomatic relief is currently available. For insmnce, sickle
'cell anemia r(!sults from a defect in t'tf:" .s.~ruc.ture of hen.o
globin, the blood component that (',nrj'ics oxygen. It may
prove possible to supply victims of thj.sdi.~ease y/itlt the gc
',n~~ic equipment for the manufacture of normal hemoglobin'i

Two other developments' could: ~i'lso tnntuice "medlcin~ts
capacity to deal, with di~eas-e.: Accordinfj to Robert Sinshei.. '

\ mer -chairman.of the California Institute of· Technology's
divi~ion of biology, ·"it is very·prohable that in time the ap~
propriate, genes can be .·introduced into bacteria 'to convert
them into biochemical lactorie$ for producing complex Eub~

·stances of medical importance; for example, insulin (for
which a shortage seems imminent)" and human growth hor
)non~. In ,addi.tion, "gene manipulation opens the prospects of
constructing bacterial celIs, whi~h can be grown· easily and,
ine,:,pcnsivcly, that will· synthesize a variety of biologically
produced substances such as antibiotics:' in, the opinion of
StanleyN. Cohen, associate professor of medicine at Stanford.

An4 'Nobel laureate Joshua Lederberg envisiong being a.ble
to manufacture in the lab antibodies-the complex molecules
that fight 'disease' organisms flndothcr "foreign" sUbstances
'-to, such illnesses as malaria, .schistosomiasis and tube.t·cu
losis. One could then administer the antibodies dIrectly, to
the.population in mass programs, which would offer.manY

advantages over vaccination, in whichthe body is stimulated.
to manufacture its ovm ltntibodies to n disease. . ,

It seeInS, likely,. however, that these therapeutic appllca"
tions may be less .hnportant than commercial ones. 'General
Electric is reportedly trying to patent a genetically engi~

neered bacterium that eats, oil. A' number of naturally~

:occurring strains of Pseudomonas devour; individual ,com
·panents. of petroleum, but ,G. E. researcher Ananda· Chakra~
baTty has managed to combine the abHiiiesof a number of
'those bugs into one new,man·made· strain that likes them
all. "The,company·is'thinking about ·marketing such bacteria
in p'owder form, for u~e on oil slicks, or mixing them with
straw for -application to: oil spills..Chakr.ab~rity'has also
worked on a bug that wB! .be abie to eXlractprecious metals
like gold a'nd platinum from waste substar:tce~.·

Agricultural Potentials·
Foo'd production is also an area of potEmtial use for',genetic

engineering. According to one pub.lished report, a researcher
has applied for a grant to transplant a cow gene into a bac,..
terium to make it manufacture prorennin,:u·'CurdHngsu'b-o
stance found naturally in the cow's stomach. The researcher
would thus have invented a new, .and cheap, way of making
cheese. '. '

Another scientist is I'eportedly5pending $140,000·· from
·the NaLional Science FoundllUon trying to transplant a nitro
"gen·fixihg gene il1.to a carrot; arid many similar projccl<; a.re
in progress, including one at ~eneral,Electric. S.uch genes
,.occur ,naturally in legumes' (such ,as peas' and beans), the
group of plants: that get the', )1itrogen. they ne·ed for growth

· from the air,rather than Jrom 'fertilizer. +f, such genes could
be transferred, to Ii.bri;le.gllminoug' plants, perhaps the world
could be fed more· cheaply, \vithout heavY reliance onartifi·

· cial fertilizers, and without pollution fromJertilizer runoff.
These promising ii1dustrialand 'agricultural tools, however,

may also present unknown dangers. MililaJiY applications are
· also a p6ssibmty.:rhc~' all increase the problems of social
control of genetic engineering. .

'Many mechanisms for r.cgulaUonof medical re"search al~

ready exist (far too many, in the eyes of some medical
/rcsearchers). A powe.rful weapon in such rcgulatiol'l has been
· the fact that Ihe regulators hold the purseslring,. .

No such tool Is. available ·for -th·e control of rese.rch In
industry, Where private funds support the work. Some of the
tecnniques_ are not exceptionally difficult or expensive. Nor

· js there;,in indus.trial research, the same degree of shared
information that One finds In public science. On the contrary,

, there: are· -powerful' commercial reasons for keeping current
,work secret untIl ready for marketing, and very· little in the.
· way af remedy for4hat sort of industrial secrecy. Similar
' condRtions :apply" in 'military· research., 
, ,:t:'j"n If the· Nl.H.·lldopts'strict guldelines,it Is hard to·sea how they '*ill·apPly-exceptperhaps motally..c.to such

other- govemm~rit areas· as the DefenSe .!?epartment,or to
;:private research. The greatest need for regulation may really
.lie·elsewher!!: -outside 'of N.I.H,: outside th~ 'biomedical com

e munity, and,·outside of any regulatory procedure yet devised.

, TahUha M., Powledge is II research associate with the
Instituta of Society, Ethics and the Life Sciences. _
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